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I HE case about to be described is worthy of record for two reasonis, first because
the sputum rarely presents the appearances of chvle, and second because it is Inot
generally realizecd how difficult it is to prove by chemical analysis that a milky flui(d
owes its turbidity to chNvle.
This patient wsas in the Royal Victoria Hospital undler the care of Professor
Thonmsoni, to xhonm the writer is ind(lebte(d for permissioni to publishl the case.
J. H. xxas a man of 25 at the time of his admission to hiospital. One of llis
brotlhers is asthmatic, ancd another has been attending a tuberculosis institutt.
The patient himself ha(d had pleurisy when twelve years of age, an(l tllereafter
had always bhen subject to bronclhitis. 'T'eni years prior to admissioin he had lhad
one attaclk of hwmoptysis.
His complaints oni admission were of breathlessnless, niot paroxysmal in type,
pain in the chest, loss of weight, and copious sputuIIm.
On examniniationi he was thin to the poinlt of emaciationi, slightly cvanosed, anld
'With clubbinig of the finigers. He had mitral incompetence, and his chest showedI
generalize(d bronichitis. He rani ani irregular high temperature, anid tllere xxas
gradual consolidationi, fibrosis, anid cavitation in the right lung. He had several
attacks of hoemoptysis. Ihere wNas no sigin of the tubercle bacillus, but a pneumo-
cOCCuIS was cultured fromii the sputtni. Blood culture, \Vicdal, anid \Vassermann
vere negativec. 'I'helre was a leucocytosis up to 20,000.
Deatlh frotmi toxvmlia occurred teni moinths after his a(dmission.
Th}le clinical (liag-iosis of bronichiectasis was conifirmiied at autopsy, anid in addition
there was fibrosis in both pleural cavities anid in the posterior mediastitunu. I'liere
wvas ani abscess at the base of the rigllt 1U1g. It was inot cer-taini whlether the wall
of this abscess cavity xvas actually bronchial tiSSLe.
TIhe thoracic duct was (lissected out in its upper abdominal aind posterior thoracic
couLirses, but Ino inaked-eve lesion was discovered. Its course in the teriminlal thoracic
portioni was not deternmined.
Throughout the illness, the sputum, at all times copious, looked as though it
contahic(1inilk in which vere lyinig nummular wnoolly masses the hole suggesting
Accordlingly ain attempt was made in the living patienit to see whether any con-
nectioni could be (lemonstrate(l betweeni the thoracic (luct aindi the lung. Fats,
how\\evecr foreigin in their natuLre, are, after digestioni, resvnthesized an(l coiceni-
trated inito the thoracic duct. Tlxentv c.c. of the iodine-saturated fat lipiodol were
giveen by the moutl. It was hoped that this might reach a sufnicienit coincenitrationi
in the thoracic (luct to maike this structure ra(iio-opaque, but after four hours this
hope was not realized. The sputum was collected for twenty-four hours and
examined chemically, but here again no iodine could be demonstrated.
176The attempt to visualize the thoracic duct was made again on a normal subject,
using the same dose, but once more without success. It is doubtful if this technique
has further possibilities, as this dose of lipiodol is not well tolerated by the gastric
mucosa, and the dose could not be increased with safety.
Detailed analysis of the sputum was made by Dr. AAndrewvs of Queen's Univer-
sity, and the result is put down in tabular form for comparison with the corres-
ponding figures for other sputa obtained from WN'ells's "Chemnical Pathology."
*I'ABLE I.
(IN PARTS PER THOUSAND.)
Bronchitis in Typhoid
Fibroid Phthisis - -
Early, Apical Phthisis
Phthisis Cavities - -
Advanced Phthisis -
Do.
Chyliform Sputum
Dr. Andrews' analy sis -
I'otal Split and
Unsplit Fats
0.22
1.41
1.41
3.38
4.29
14.59
:3.4
It might be thought that these figures exclude a true chvlous sputum, but \V'ells
gives analyses for ascitic fluids which must be taken into account. Chvlous fluid is
that found where there is a demonstrable leak in the lacteal system, chyliform
wvhere there is a fatty admixture from other causes such1 as the fatty degeneration
of cells in an effusion or in the lining of a cavitv, and pseudochvloLs where the
milky appearance is due to lecethin or pseudo-globulin rather than to fat.
Ether Extract
Cholesterol
Lecethin
TABLE I I.
Chvlo us
0.065-9.2
+ in 7
in 2
+ in 4
in 1
(Ch liform
0.1 4.3
+ in 4
+ in 3
Pseudochylo us
0.007-1.86
+ in 3
in 2
+ in 20
in 2
In these cases there is such an overlap that it is not al-ways possible on chemical
grounds to say to which type the fluid belongs. The analysis of the sputum in
question is therefore not out of keeping with a true chylous admixture, and it is
clear that in all cases of milky fluid the final proof of the presence of chyle must
remain the demonstration of a lesion of the lacteal and thoracic duct system.
In the present case it is evident that the sputum should be classed as chyliform
anid that the milkiness is due to fatty degeneration of cellular elements in the
abscess or its walls.
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Cholesterol
TIrace
0.{
1.62
0.17
1.16
0.14
1.04
Lecetlii
Trace
Trace
1.54
1.17
1.25
1.04